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32Cutaneous horn occurring on the oral tissues: 
report of a case and review of literature

Corno cutâneo nos tecidos orais: relato de caso e revisão da literatura
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ABSTRACT 

The aim is to describe the clinical-pathological and treatment data of a patient with a cutaneous horn (CH) arising on oral tissues and to 
compare this with a literature-review. This case affects the lower-lip of an 86-years-old female. After excisional biopsy, the histopathological 
examination revealed a CH associated with actinic cheilitis. Only 23 similar cases have been reported in literature. At this site CH mainly 
affects the lower-lip of white males in a wide-age range. Excision should be the treatment of choice to enable pathological examination 
of the underlying lesion, since most cases were associated with pre-malignant/malignant lesions.
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RESUMO 

O objetivo deste relato é descrever os dados clinicopatológicos e de tratamento de uma paciente, 86 anos, com corno cutâneo (CC) 
nos tecidos orais (lábio inferior) e compará-los com outros estudos publicados, fazendo uma revisão da literatura. Após biópsia 
excisional, o exame histopatológico revelou CC associado a queilite actínica. Apenas 23 casos semelhantes já foram relatados. 
Durante nossa pesquisa, verificamos que o CC afetou principalmente o lábio inferior de homens brancos em uma ampla faixa 
etária. A excisão deve ser o tratamento de escolha, pois ela possibilita a realização de exame histopatológico da lesão subjacente, 
já que a maioria dos casos foi associada a lesões pré-malignas/malignas.

Unitermos: queilite; boca; lábio; epidemiologia.
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RESUMEN 

El objetivo es describir los datos clinicopatológicos y de tratamiento de una paciente de 86 años con un cuerno cutáneo (CC) en los 
tejidos orales (labio inferior) y compararlos con una revisión de la literatura. Tras la biopsia escisional, el examen histopatológico 
reveló un CC asociado a queilitis actínica. Solo se han informado 23 casos similares en la literatura. El estudio ha revelado que el 
CC afecta principalmente al labio inferior de los hombres blancos en un amplio rango de edad. La escisión debe ser el tratamiento 
de elección para permitir el examen patológico de la lesión subyacente, ya que la mayoría de los casos se asociaron con lesiones 
premalignas/malignas.

Palabras clave: queilitis; boca; labio; epidemiologia.
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INTRODUCTION

Cutaneous horn (CH) is a clinical term for describing a 
yellowish or brownish conical, hyperkeratotic protrusion on 
the mucous and/or skin surface that clinically resembles the 
horn of an animal. It may be straight or curved and twisted 
and could vary from a few millimeters to several centimeters 
in length. The lesional base may be flat, nodular, verrucous, or 
crateriform(1-5). 

It is important to notice that this term does not indicate 
any specific pathological diagnosis, since it can develop over 
a wide array underlying lesions(1-5). CH is a relatively unusual 
lesion, affecting mostly the sun exposed areas of Caucasian 
mid-age patients (≥ 50 years of age), without a clear gender 
predilection(1-5).

The horn itself is characterized by hyperproliferation and 
increased cohesiveness of keratin due to an unknown mechanism. 
Most cases develop from an underlying benign lesion, however 
about 40% of all CH will arise from pre-malignant or even 
malignant diseases(1-5). CH must be treated by surgical excision, 
followed by an accurate determination of the nature of the 
condition at the base of the lesion. The surgical excision should 
be as conservative as possible and should also guarantee a free-
lesional margin(1-5).

Since there were very few CH cases arising in oral tissues, 
the goal of this study was to describe the sociodemographic data, 
histopathology, treatment, follow-up, and outcomes of one patient 
affected with CH on the lower lip and compare this data with a 
comprehensive review of the current literature.

CASE REPORT

An 86-years-old, non-smoker, Caucasian female was referred 
by a private clinician to our Stomatology Service, for evaluation 
of a solitary, asymptomatic, slowly enlarging, and cylindrical 
growth in the lower lip. She denied any history of previous sunlight 
chronic exposure, trauma, spontaneous bleeding, or ulceration in 
the affected area.

In the anamnesis, patient complained that this injure persisted 
for more than 10 years and was very uncomfortable, mainly due to 
the aesthetic reasons. Her past medical history revealed controlled 
hypertension and diabetes. The measurements of the blood 
pressure, pulse and glycemia recorded at first appointment was 
within normal range. 

Extra oral physical examination, revealed a well-
circumscribed, exophytic, conical shaped, sessile and consistent 
nodule, with yellowish and brownish coloration. The lesion 
was located in the vermilion of the left lower lip and measured 
approximately 1.5 × 1 cm at its largest diameters (Figure 1A 
and 1B). There was no induration or erythema at the base of this 
lesion. It is also possible to note thickened and scaly plaques in 
her lower lip, compatible with actinic cheilitis. Additionally, there 
was no palpable lymph node in the neck. Intraoral examination 
revealed long term partial edentulous jaws rehabilitated by 
removable prosthodontics. 

A clinical diagnosis of CH of undetermined nature was achieved 
and an excisional biopsy was performed under local anesthesia 
(Figure 1C). The defect was partially closed and healed by second 
intention uneventfully (Figure 1D). The material obtained was 
conditioned in 10% formaldehyde and subsequently referred to the 
surgical pathology service.  

The histopathological examination depicted a diffuse 
conical hyperkeratosis and parakeratosis consistent with CH 
(Figure 2A). At the base of the lesion, the stratified squamous 
epithelium exhibited hyperkeratosis, spongiosis, acanthosis and 
mild-to-moderate epithelial dysplasia (Figure 2B and 2C). The 
underling stroma showed a moderate inflammation composed of 
lymphocytes, plasma cells, and neutrophils (Figure 2B and 2C). 
The definitive diagnosis was CH associated with actinic keratosis. 
No clinical relapses were detected after 2 years of follow-up 
(Figure 1E). The patient was advised to wear labial sun protection 
and to keep regular clinical follow up.

FIGURE 1 – Clinical image shows: A) solitary, asymptomatic, slowly enlarging, and 
cylindrical growth in the lower lip; B) lesion in the first appointment; C) surgical specimen; 
D) immediate post-operative aspect; E) two-years follow-up
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DISCUSSION

Although CH is a rare and an apparently innocent lesion, we 
should be aware of the pre-malignant and/or malignant potential of 
this disease. Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate the main clinical features 
of the CH cases affecting oral tissues, published in the Literature(6-26).

On this current review, 23 CH cases arisen in the oral tissues have 
been retrieved(6-26). The primary lesions associated with CH arising 
in oral tissues may be histopathologically benign (discoid lupus 

FIGURE 2 – Histopathological image shows: A) conical hyperkeratosis and parakeratosis 
consistent with CH; B) at the base of the lesion, the stratified squamous epithelium exhibited 
hyperkeratosis, spongiosis, acanthosis; C) epithelial area depicting mild-to-moderate 
epithelial dysplasia

CH: cutaneous horn.

TABLE 1 – Clinical pathological data of retrieved cases from international literature

Number
Gender/age 

(years)
Skin color Site Size (cm) Underlying pathology Treatment Recidive? Outcome/follow-up (months)

1 [6] M/56 W LL -
Acanthosis and

epithelial dysplasia
ST No NED/-

2 [7] M/50 - LL - - ST No NED/-

3 [8] M/21 NW LL 1.2 × 0.8
Acanthosis and

epithelial dysplasia
ST/isotretinoin Yes – 3× AWD/-

4 [9] M/11 NW LL 2.4 × 0.8 Pyogenic granuloma ST No NED/19

5 [10] F/45 - BM 2 × 0.8 Basal cell carcinoma ST No NED/-

6 [10] F/67 W LL 2.5 × 0.6 Actinic keratosis ST No NED/-

7 [11] F/50 NW LL 1 × 0.5 Pyogenic granuloma ST No NED/12

8 [12] M/16 W LL 3.2 × 0.9
Acanthosis and

epithelial dysplasia
ST No

NED/36

9 [13] F/72 W UL 2 × 0.8 Well-differentiated SCC ST No NED/66

10 [14] M/72 W LL 3.2 × 2.5 Well-differentiated SCC ST No NED/24

11 [15] M/45 W LL 3 × 1.5
Keratoacanthoma/

well-differentiated SCC
ST No

NED/24

12 [16] M/9 NW UL -
Discoid lupus
erythematous

ST No
NED/-

13 [17] M/45 NW OC 3 × 1 Verrucous carcinoma ST No NED/24

14 [18] F/76 W LL 6.3 × 1.9 Well-differentiated SCC ST No NED/37

15 [19] M/66 W UL 3 × 2 Well-differentiated SCC ST No NED/24

16 [20] M/77 W LL 3 × 2 Keratoacantoma ST No NED/24

17 [21] M/74 - LL 0.6 Actinic keratosis ST No NED/12

18 [22] F/63 NW OC 3 × 1 Well-differentiated SCC ST No -/-

19 [23] F/82 W UL 3.5 Well-differentiated SCC ST No NED/6

20 [24] M/11 NW LL 2 × 1 Pyogenic granuloma ST No NED/2

21 [25] M/59 NW UL 1.5 Verrucous carcinoma ST Yes – 2× -/-

22 [26] F/52 NW OC 3 × 1 Verrucous carcinoma ST No NED/-

23* F/86 W LL 1.5 × 1
Acanthosis and

epithelial dysplasia
ST No

NED/24

M: male; F: female; W: white; NW: non-white; LL: lower lip; BM: buccal mucosa; OC: oral commissure; UL: upper lip; SCC: squamous cell carcinoma; ST: surgical treatment; NED: no 
evidence of disease; AWD: alive with disease; *current study.
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TABLE 3 – Contingency table demonstrating the associations between underlying 
pathology nature and clinical pathological features

Data Sub-groups Benign/pre-malignant Malignant p*

Gender
Male 8 5 NS

Female 3 6

Age
≥ 45 years 6 11

0.0175
< 45 years 5 0

Skin color
White 5 6

NS
Non-white 5 4

Site
Lower lip 10 3

0.0038
Others 1 8

Size
≥ 3 cm 2 8

0.0349
< 3 cm 7 3

Signs and 
symptoms

Only swelling 7 10
NS

Swelling + others 3 0

Evolution time** > 21 months 4 4
NS

≤ 21 months 3 4

Recidive?
Yes 1 1

NS
No 10 10

NS: statistically not significant; *OneFisher’s exact test (one-sided); **segregated accordingly 
with median.

erythematous or pyogenic granuloma), premalignant (acanthosis 
and epithelial dysplasia or actinic keratosis), or malignant 
(keratoacantoma or verrucous carcinoma or well-differentiated 
squamous cell carcinoma or basal cell carcinoma)(6-26).

The reported incidence of CH with premalignant or 
malignant histological features varies considerably worldwide. 
In 1979, Schosser et al. (1979)(4) reported a series of 230 CH in 
a USA population, of which 58% showed either premalignant or 
malignant at their base. In contrast, Yu et al., 1991(1), described 
643 CH cases arising in English patients, and revealed that only 
38.9% were derived from malignant or premalignant epidermal 
lesions and 61.1% from benign lesions.

Regarding South America patients, there were three papers 
reporting the frequency of the CH underlying nature(2, 3, 5). Festa et 
al. (1995)(2) reported that 25.4% of underling lesions were benign, 
49.3% were premalignant lesions and 25.3% were malignant 
lesions. These findings were similar to Castilho et al. (2002)(3) which 
observed 46% of benign lesions, 41% of premalignant lesions and 
13% of malignant. In 2009, Mantese et al. (2010)(5) also appointed 
that the majority of the cases were derived from premalignant 
and malignant lesions (58.56%). In the oral tissues (Table 2), 
pre-malignant and malignant lesions prevailed in a very high 
frequency, when compared with the above sited articles (18/22, 
81.8%). Benign lesions were quite unusual at this location and 
represents only 18.2% (04/22)(6-26).

The literature agrees that risk factors associated with an 
underlying malignancy include advanced age, male sex, quickly 

TABLE 2 – Summary findings from the 23 patients with CH 
occurring on the oral tissues

Gender M:F ratio: 1.6:1
Age (years) Mean: 52.4 ± 24.1 (range: 9-86)
Skin color W:NW ratio: 1.2:1

Site

Lower lip: 14/23 (60.9%)
Upper lip: 5/23 (21.7%)

Oral commissure: 3/23 (13.1%)
Buccal mucosa: 1/23 (4.3%)

Size (cm) Mean: 2.5 ± 1.2 (range: 0.6-6.3)

Signs and symptoms
Swelling: 23/23 (100%)

Itching and/or soreness: 2/23 (8.7%)
Bleeding: 1/23 (4.3%)

Evolution time (months) Mean: 22.2 ± 17 (range: 1-60)

Underlying pathology
Benign: 4/22 (18.2%)

Pre-malignant: 7/22 (31.8%)
Malignant: 11/22 (50%)

Treatment modalities
ST: 22/23 (95.7%)

ST + isotretinoin: 1/23 (4.3%)
Recidive? Yes: 2/23 (8.7%)

Outcomes
NED: 20/21 (95.2%)
AWD: 1/21 (4.8%)

Follow-up (months) Mean: 23.9 ± 15.7 (range: 2-66)
CH: cutaneous horn; M: male; F: female; W: white; NW: non-white; ST: surgical treatment; 
NED: no evidence of disease; AWD: alive with disease.

development, previous history of trauma, presence of hardness at 
the base, large base or height-to-base ratio and location on sun-
exposed areas(1-5, 10, 12, 18). In the current casuistry (Table 3), older 
patients (≥ 45 years), with lesion located in other sites than in 
the lower lip and with bigger lesions (≥ 3 cm) were statistically 
associated with malignant-underlying-lesion.

However, CH patients had been described since the 16th 
century, until today very little is known about it predilections, 
treatments and outcomes, especially regarding CH arisen in the 
oral maxillofacial region. The sun exposure is the most important 
etiological factor in the pathogenesis of the CH, as seen with other 
skin lesions(1-5). However, poor oral hygiene and smoking may 
have an additional role in the occurrence of lesion affecting the 
oral tissues(10, 12, 18).

In this particular region (Table 2), CH commonly affects 
white, male patients, in a wide age range(6-26). Similar data were 
depicted everywhere(1-5). Lower lip is the prevalent site in this 
review, affecting 60.9% of the cases; been followed by upper lip, 
oral commissure and buccal mucosa(6-26). Lesions at these sites 
usually were usually asymptomatic, and for this, patients may 
delay to seek a medical/dental attention, the mean evolution time 
was close to 2 years(6-26). However the long evolution, lesions were 
usually small (2.5 ± 1.2 × 1.2 ± 0.6 cm)(6-26).

Although the high frequency of malignant and/or pre-
malignant underling lesions at this site, recidivism were not 
common seen (02/23, 8.7%).  Most of the patients achieved cure 
and remained with no evidence of disease(6-26). In this Literature-
retrieved casuistry, the mean follow-up time was 23.9 ± 15.7 
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months, this follow up time seen to be inadequate, especially 
when dealing with of malignant and/or pre-malignant 
conditions(6-26).

Surgical excision, followed by histopathological examination 
of the base of the lesion were the treatment of choice(10, 12-14, 18). In 
addition, follow-up examinations to screen for a recurrence or a 
new primary lesions are essential for these patients(10, 12-14, 18). In 
our case, the excisional biopsy was performed in reason that the 
lesion depicted clinical benign features such as no induration, 
erythema or pain at this base; also there is no palpable lymph 
node in the neck. Since there were a huge percentage of 
malignant diseases at the CH-base in oral tissues, excisional 
biopsy must be performed with care. 

Cryosurgery is not advocated for the treatment of CH as 
it does not ensure full thickness excision of the tumor and 
also it is not appropriate for the treatment of squamous cell 
carcinomas(10, 12-14, 18). In cases of squamous cell carcinomas, 
proper clinical and laboratory staging is recommended, 
in addition to postoperative radio and/or chemotherapy. 
Reconstruction of large lower lips defects can be achieved 
usually by Karapandzic flap, Bernard flap, or modifications of 
these reconstructions techniques(10, 12-14, 18).
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